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To 'YVhat Extent Does the Relation of the Tonsils 

to Systemic Infection Justify Tonsillectomy in Children 

by 

Carroll W. Dewey 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Before setting out to discuss this subject it seems logical 

that We should first define the li~its of the subject. To do this 

we will atte~pt an analysis of the subject. 

In the first place we are concerned only with tonsillectomies 

in children. By children we fefer to those who have passed the per

iod known as infancy and not yet reached the period known as adoles

cence. These periodp are not clear cut but for the s8,1t:.e of conven

ience we will assume that infancy ends at the age 'of two and adols8-

ence begins at the age of twelve. Since we have set these iUmi ts 

we are not concerned in any way wi th tOllsi llectTuy in thE::: infant J 

the adolescent, or the adult. 

In the second place we are concerned with the tonsils only as 

they are related to syste~ic infec~lon. By syste~ic lnfec~lon we 

refer to infection or manifestations of infection in one or more 

Darts of the boCly re:note from the primary focus. We are concerned 

with the anato~y, physiology, and pathology of the tonsils only as 

they are concerned with systemic infection and any mention of these 

aspects of the tonsil will be made incident to this relationship. 

Obviously we are ~ot ~oncerned with such conditions as sore throat, 

quinsy, or mecr:.anical obstruction of the pharynx per ee. 

Fino,] ly we 8.re concerned wi th tonSillectomy :)nly 8.8 it affects 

these syster'1ie infections. Naturally we are interested in any .ffeet 

·:)f the tonsillec·",omy on these infections regardless of the age of 

V-I.e incH vidual at Which the af:'ect becoIJes l!lanifest as long as the 

j.onsillecto"-:lY was performed in childhood. Since we are discussing 

the val~16 of t:)l1sillect cY1Y in a given clciss of cases it "flay be per

missable to t~uch brie!ly on the relative value of other treatment 
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of the tonsils. 

Before p:;oins any further 'Ne vlish to say that we do not intend 

to exhaust the subject and neither do we promise to keep strictly 

within the con~ines of the subject although we will try not to wan-

der too far fro~ it. 
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II. CASES 

These cases are presented with the idea of prov~king questions 

rather than answering them. The caSBS were selected as examples of' 

some of the more seriouB systemic infections in chil~ren in which 

the tonsll is often considered as an important etiologics.l factor. 

In the selection of the cases the period over which records of them 

were available was one enf the elements considered. Finding similar, 

cases in ee,ch of two fa"lilles was a temptation we could not resist. 

In this subject the significance of six or even sixty cases is so . 

sElall as far as a solution is concerned that if theses:txbases . ."~) 

serve to introduce the subject and provoke a question or two as a 

good introduction we should be more than gratified. 

Case I (11299) white, female, age 11 entered the University Hospital 

"'- for the first time 7-8~23 complaining of pain and tenderness in the 

left foot and ankle, fever, and wealcness. 

The illness began with pain and tenderness in the left knwe 

two weeks before entry. The Joint was not swollen or red. The pain 

and tenderness remained in the knee for two days and then mlgrated 

to the left fo:)t and ankle where it perSisted to the time of entry. 

Prior to thiS illness the oatlent had had frequent attacks of 

tonsillitis. 

The ~lrls m~th~r had died of pneumonia. At this ti~e the father . 

and one sister were reported living and well. 

On physical examination it was observed that the teeth were 

in poor condition, the tonsils enlarged and infected, and the cervical 

n~des enlarged on both sides. There was a slight thrill over the 

~ Drecordium end a systolic and presystolic murr;lur over Erb's paint.· 

The left ankle was slightly swolJen. 



An X-ray renort of 7-13-23 states that the heart was enlarged 

f'~ to the right and thRt therf.~ were parenchymatous changes in the lungs 

rather sug~estive of tuberculosis. 

There is no record of any laboratory findings during t~1is soj-

ourn in the hosDital which was for ninty one days. 

A dia:gnosi s W[;,S I'!8,de of rheumatic fever and n.yocardiap degen-

eration. 

She wc;s on a soft cHet froTTJ. 7-9 .... 23 to 7-19-23 and on a general 

diet after that. From 7-9-23 to 7-27-23 she was given 10 grains of 

Sodi U"'l Sali cy18. te and 30 graino of Sod i um Ei carbona te every three 

hours and from 7-19-23 to 7-29-23 10 grains of Sodium Iodide three 

tt~es a day after meals. 

On 8-30-23 ton~illectomy and adeneidectony were dDne. 

Tincture of Aconite was administered twice a day in 2 drop 

doses fro~l 9-5-23 to 9-13-23, Q,uinine Sulphate twice a day in 3 

grain doses from 9-15~23 to 9-26-23, and Digitol tWice a day in ~ 

drop doses after 10-4-23. 

The tempers.t'J.re was between 99 and 100 nearly all of the time~ 

and Was t degree lower at dismissal 1:-1--:8n on admisSion. The pulse 

was quite variable and varied between 70 and 120. There was no ap-

preciable di fference betWeen the pulse at the beginning and the end ~ 

of ti3e in the hospital. There are practically no progress no~es . 

in the record. 

She was sent home on 10-6-23. 

She entered the University Hospital for the sec:)nd ti'Ue ::m . 

6-4-27 complaininp; of a dull heavy I)ain in the right side of the " 

abd0'len. 

Two months before this she had bec~~e aware of a dull pain be-. 

ginn'i..ng in the region Df the hes.rt 5~nd shifting to the right side 
.. 

of the abdomen. This pain lasted several days; subsided and after. 



that recurred at irregular intervals last4ns about a week each time. 

i"'- Finally an attack of this pain began about three weeks before she 

came to t~e hospital and had persisted since then. There wee no as~ 

sociated constipation, gastric disturbance, or dysuria. She Was 

sent to t,he hosoital with a diagnosls of append.lcltls. 

After leaving the hosDital more than three years before she 

hael spent part of the time in bed for several ;nonths and the amount 

of ,activity she ~as allowed had been limited over the entire time. 

She had been very short of breath and ho.d had SC):':J.e palpl tation b'dlt 

no edema. She had had head colds leBR frequently since the tonsil--

lecto:ny. 

At this tir:J.e her father was in a hospi tal as a luetic mental. 

case. 

Physical exe~nination disclosed that she had three deca.yed :TIolar 

teeth, The tonsils were absent, the fossae clean, a.nd there was 

no inflam.mation of Dillars or pharynx. 'rhere were no palpable cer-

vi cal nodes. 

A blood culture of 6-4-27 was negative after 48 hours. A Was-

sermann taken on the same date was negative. On 6-5-27 an examin-

a~ion of the urine wae negative. On 6-4-27 the red cell count was 

5,2000,OOO,the white cell count lO,CDOO with 81 per cent polym9rphs 

and on 5-16-27 the red cell COU!lt was 5,3000,000, the ''!hite cell 

cOLmt 9, 20C; wi t}l 64 per CGnt polymorphs and 64 per cent lymphocytes 

and the hemogl:)hin Was 85 per cent. 

An X-ray report of 6-20-27 states that there was a probable . 

root abeess of the u~per left first moxan. 

She ',vas studied in the hospi tal twenty days, the diagnc)sis of 

appendicitis was rnt c:)nflrmed, and she was dismissed on 6-24-27 .. 

She entered the University Hospital for the third time on 7-18-27 

co:nplaining of precordial pe.in, pain in the right lower quadrant of 
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the a.bdo:'1en, and dyspnoea on exertion. 

Four days after leaving the hospital she had palpitation, 

prec8rdi111 pain, and dyspnoea on exertion. Later she had pain be-

ginning i~1 the midline of the abdomen and radiating to the right 

lower ouadra.nt. There was no nausea, edema of the lower extremities, 

or ascites. 

She stated that her menses began in May 1926, that she had 

flowed every month froTn then till March 19·27, and that she had not 

menstruated since nor felt like it. 

On phYSical eiamination it was noted that the apex beat was 

in the fifth interspace inside the midclavicular line, that the 

hea,rt rate was 141.1-, that there was a loud systolic murmur, and that 

the angle of the left scapula eeemed to retract with the heart beat. 

Every time the blood pressure ''I'laS recor-ded it VlnS within a few 

points of 110/70. 

On 7-18-27 the White cell count was 19,30~ with 89 per cent 

oolymorphs, on 7-21-28 the hemoglobin was 77 per cent, the red cell 

count 4,000,000, the White cell count 6,500 with 60 per cent po1y-

:norphs, and on 7-23-27 the vlhite cell count was 7,400, with 61 per 

cent :plolymorphs. 

On 8-2-27 an appendecto:ny was perfor~ned under ether anesthesia. 

The preoperation diagnosis was chronic ar,:nendici tis and the pa1..h-

ological diagnosis acute appendicitis healed ... 

The patient m~de a nice recovery from the operatlon leaving 

~he hospital fourteen days after the operation and 1..hirty days after 

admission. 

There is no later record of thfus patient. 

This case is interestlng because after following it for a period 

of four years it leaves us about where we started. It is farTly 
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obvious that the tonsillecto:ny did not clear up the systemic infec

tion and there is not much reason to believe that the appendectomy 7 
did. 'He d;:) not kno'N how much infection there Y/as in the teeth or 

why there apparently was no treatment of the teeth. Further - more 

it would be rather diff~cult to establish a definite relationship 

betvveen the infection in the appendix and that in ei ther the tonsils 

or the teeth. Perhaps if the girl had had her tonsils out several 

years before she did she iIlO;,lld not hs.Vo h8d rheumatic fever and 

carditis. Finally it is possible that there are lndividuals who for 

some unknown reason ~re particularly suceptible to infection and 

if the infection c!:m not enter by one focus it is likely to ent.er'lPy 

another. This case certainly raises more questions than it answers. 



Case II. (195~1) white, male, age 9 entered the University Hosp~tal 

for the first tl~e on 4-l9-?6 complaining of sore throat, general 

malai se, swollen painful anl{les, and precord.ial pain. 

The symptoms began about throe weeks before entry with sore 

throat, fever, and eeneral malaise. 

He Was sent to bed at this time. 

Indefini te »ains in the jOints were noticed a few days later. 

There were porne skin lesions on the lower extremities at the time 

Which v'!ere interpreted as erythema rnu1 ti forme. At the end of about 

two weeks he was permitted to get up as he seemed to have recovered; 

He took to his bed again the next day on account of the pain in > 

both ankles, both knees, and the left hip. These joints were only 

moderately swollen but very tender on pressure. His temperature," 

varied from 99 to 102. 

A feV! days later he noticed precordial pain at irregular in-

torvals. This oain became quite 8evere on the night before entry> 

at which time a systolic murmur was heard. An ice bag was put over, 

his heart and he was given 20 grains of Sodium Salicylate. By the ' 

time he entered the hospital the next day his joints were no longer. 

painful and the precordial pninwas less. 

He had previously ha,d, TIle9.s1es, an ;)ccassiana.l sore thr~at, 

and frequent earaches. A tonsi11ecto r!1Y had been performed two years 

before at age 7. 

His father, m:Jther, and three brothers were all living and well •. 

On ohysical exa'nination it Vlas !10ted that the tOl1ei Is were ab-

sent but the pharynx was qui te infected and the uvula quide edemat-" 

ous. The heart was nDrmal in outline and the pul:uonic second sound 

Was accentuated b~lt there Was a systolic murmur at the apex which 
no 

did not , however, replace the first sound. There Was/edema or > 
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swollen joints. The le ft shoulder \'v8\S the only tender joint and 

- this tendenness was n:)t marked. 

On 4-20-26 many DUS cells and many reel blood cells were found 

in the;lrine Wh1'h. was otherwi se normal. On the same date the 

he,o~lobln was found to be 80 per cent, the red cell count 4,200,090, 

the White cell count 17,200 with 56 per cent polY'Ilorpt),s. No other 

laboratory "'fork Vi8.S done. 

A diagnosis of acute rheumatic fever was :nad.e •. 

He was in the hospital twenty four days and there was ~ractic

ally no joint tenderness auring this ti'1e. 'rhe te:nperature was 

norI2al except on a few occassi:)ns vilhen it vose suddenly to 100 to 

101 and as suddenly fell to normal ~gain. He ',vas gi ven 10 gralrls 

of Sodium Salicylate and 10 gnains of Sodium Bicarbona'te every !+ 

hours for 17 days. He also used a hot alkaline garcle' for 17 days. 

On the seventeenth day the heart s')unds we:."'e nor~nal. On. the twenty 

fourth day he WB.S sent ho:ne wi th instructions to begin exercise 

gradually, keepinfj his hea:r't under observati.on. He was dismissed 

on the thirty seventh day in a'J~)arently normaRn condi tion. 

On 6-1-31 he appeared at the Uni versi ty Di spensary c)Tnplaining 

of pain in the left upper qua~rant of the abd~rnen and leSB frequently 

pain in the right) s'Lde of tu,e abd:raen. This pain Was agi;;rivated . 

by exercise. The duration of thiS pain was not definitely establis

hed but it had Deen definitely worse the past two weeks. 

The history obtained shows that he apparently had had mumps and 

who;)ping c )ur~h at some ti-rre during the five years Since he was dis

missed fro'1 the hosoital. He waR sleeping nine hours a night. He 

wei;z'hed 127 pounds and had been gaining. 

On phyeical eXalrr'Lnatic)ll it Was rDted that hls throat W8,S clear 
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and his tmsils absent. His heart was regular and there was a 9Ug-

."- ~e8tion of a split second sound over Erb I 8~)oint. There was tender

ness over the left kidney and !)ressure in the right upper quadrant 

produced pain at the same point. Slight general JJ.uscular tWitc.h

ln~s were noticed. 

The urine was normal. 

A dia.gn<)siS of viseroptosis was made and the patient advised 

to wear a broad belt. 

The oatient has not been seen since. 

There 8.r:e several intere sting feature 8 in thi s case. Firs t 

there is no record of any flGnii'estati-on of rheumatic fever or any 

other systemic infection until abou~ two ysars after the tonsillec

tomy. Then there was definite evidence of infection in the pharynx 

at the ti~e of the attack of rheumatic fever. Also there is avid-. 

enes tha,t there was infection in both heart and kidneys at the time 

the boy 1Nas in the hospl tal. Furthermore the fact that t:le throat, 

Was reDorted clean seven years after the t~nsilleetomy is evidence 

that the operation vIas quite thor()u~h. Fina.lly the flndines five' 

years after the boy was in the hospi tal are notco:npletely reassur-" 

ing c)Deernir19; what may be going on in his heart and kidneys. Ap- ~ 

~arently ~on8illecto~y did not protect this boy against subsequent 

8y8te~ic infection of Which the portal of entry was probably th~ 

phf:'_rynx. 
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Case III. (21875) white female age 8 en~bred the University Hospit-

,"- 111 for the first ti",e on 1-18-27 complaining of pain in the right 

elbow. 

The illness qegan ten days before entry at which ti~1e the pat-

Ite.nt COMplained of pain in the lower abdomen and nausea. Three days 

later she varni ted once. She also co::nplained of sore throat and had' 

a fever of 101 to 102 every day. About this time her knees and toes 

be came swollen, painful, and very tender and were tni S 'flay four day s, 

at the end of which time pain 8.':)peared in the right elbow and per-

8isted there till she entered the hospital. 

She had at some time previously had measle s, chi cken pox, and 

WhDouing cough and had had scarlet fever about eight months before 

she entered the hospital. For three weeks after her birth she would 

become quite blue whenever she was placed on her back. At the age 

of seventeen months ~he han a severe diarrhea and had been consti-

pated slnce that time. 

It was stated that her father was living and well and that her 

mother was in a hospital convalescing from a radical mastoid oper-

ation. 

It was observed on physical examination that she had a "washed 

out ll appearance, was fretful, and looked sick. She had several de"" 

cayed teeth. Her throat was slightly inflamed. The submaxlllary~ 

glands were enlarged. The heart beat was rapid and inregular. 

There was a definite systOliC murmur heard best at the apex and 

transmitted to the axilla. There was slight distention of the ab-_ 

dC)men. There was slight pain on motion of the right elbow. 

Four examinations of the blood were made during the ti~e she 

was in the hospital. The red cell count varied from 3,600,000 to' 

4,000,000, the white cell caunt varies from 13,000 to 9,600, the 



per cent of lymphocytes. from 3)+ to =52, and 1 per cent of eoeinoph-

~ iles was found on one examination. Two 6xar:linations of the urine 

were made and both were negative except for a few pus cells found 

on the first. 

A diagnosis of rheumatic fever Was made. I 

She was treated by forcin~ flulds, by the administration of 

Salicylates, and by being given a soft diet. ( 

She was in the hospltal twenty nine days. The temperature 

parted from 97 to 100 each day except on the first when it rose to 

101.6 and on the second when it rOS6 to 101. The aulse was same-

what variable and varied between 60 and 100. Her symptoms were 

at no tir:le more than ni Id at any time and sh~ was dismissed on 

2/16/27 after being symptom free for two weeks. 

On 0-21-27 she anpeared at the Dispensary complaining of pin 

worns. Rest in bed was advised for her heart and soap suds enema 
'\ 

with careful toilet of the hand for her pin worms. 

On 3-21-27 she was soen at the Dispensary and 2-28-27 was set 

as a date for tonsillectomy 15ut for SO:.le rea~on not stated the ap-

pOintment was lateycancelled; 

On 8-1-27 she was seen at tho Dispensary, the heart and lungs 

recorded negative, the t~nBils infected, and tho pharynx and p111-

are infected. 

On 8-4-27 her teeth were exa:nined at the Dispensary and it was. 

reco'T-:lended th8.t the lower left temporary molar b.e extracted and" 

that several other teeth be filled. The extraction was dOlle on 

8-10-27 and the diagnosis of an abcess confiJtr:led. 

On 2-11-28 she WelS seen in the Dispensary and advised tonmil-

lectomy. 

She entered the Uni ver8i ty Hospi tal for the secor1d t1'TIe on 3/11+/28 
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complaining of rheumatism and leakage of the hee,rt 

On physical examination she Was observed to be well nourished, 

and to have hypertrophic cr'yptic tons~ ls, infected tonsils and pil-: 

lars, and palpable lymph nodes. 

On 3-15-28 the tonsils and adenoids were re;:Joved with a snare 

and adenoi to:ne. There ~H3.S very li ttle bleeding. 

On 3-16-28 she Was dtsmlssed fro" the hosoital. 

On 10-10-28 she came to the Dispensary complaining of dyspnoea 

and sore throat of a week's duration. On breathing she had sharp 

pains Which radiated fro~ the precordium to the same level in the 

back. Two days before she had had a high fever which he,d gradually 

receded and when she was seen at the Dispensary her temperature was 

99 and she Was feeling better. She conplained of pain in the left 

mastoid region for the past five days. 

Rest and a vegetable and milk diet were suggested. 

On 1-21-31 she CB.me to the Di spensary cynplaining of blurring 

of distant viSion, eyes which ttred easily when reading, frequent 

headaches, pain above the eyes, and frequent styes. 

Her viSion was found to be 20/50 for the right eye ana 20/40 

for the left eye. The correction for 20/20 vision was+O.50 for 

the ri~ht eye and +0.37 for the left eye. 

There is no record of this patient since 1-21-31. 

The next CRBe is the brother of this gtrl, and the two cases 

will be discussed together. 
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Case IV. (25004) White, male, age 8 ca~le to the Dispensary of the 

University of Nebraska for the first tiMe on 8-1-27 complaining of 

loss of weight for more than a month and frequent to()thache. since 

the previous Winter at which time he learnod his teeth were in 

poor c)ndition. 

He h9.d previously had measles, whooping cough, chicken pos, 

mumps, and sr:J.all pox. He had had Y'unning ears from the time he was 

? years old till the time he was 3 years ol.l4 approximately. He had 

had sore throat frequently for an undetermined period. A year be

fore he had pneumonia which was followed by what was deSignated as 

a r:J.enlnf,itis. 

He stated that he had palpitation of the heart on exertion but 

had never had '1u8cle, jOint, or growing pains. 

His father, mother, and one brother were living and well but 
.~ 

his ~wo sisters both were living with heart trouble of rheumatic 

origin. 

At this time h1s tonsils and thehr pillars were found to be 

infected. 

On 8-4-27 he was seen in the Dispensary and it was decided that 

four temporary molars should be extracted and th-'?t several other 

teeth should be filled. 

On 8-JO-'::.7 in the University Hospital the four lower temporary 

molars were extracted and found to be abcessed. 

On 2-11-?8 he W9.8 seen at the Dlspensary and it was n)ted that 

his tef.:)th were in fair condition, his tonsils large, and his ant

erior cervical nodes enlarged. A diagnosis of hypertrophic in

fective tonsils was made at t~is ti~e. 

On 3-14-28 he entered the University Hospital cOr:J.plaining of 

sore throat ?nd rheumatism. He stated t:'18t he had had rheumatic 
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pains in the joints of his 10Vler extremities for the past few ~nonths. 

On physical examination 1 t WD~8 observed the.t he was well nour-

ished. He had a post 11e.8al dlscharge, enlarged and cryptic tonsilS 

and infected tonsils and pillars. His anterior cervical nodes were 

paloahle. 

On 3-15-28 the tonsils and adenoids were removed with a snare 

and adenoi tome. Then>, was very little bleeding. 

On 3-16-28 he was dismissed from the hospital. 

Beginning 10-10-28 and e!1c.ing 10-24-28 he was seen several 

ti'les by the outcall service of the Dispensary, a diagnoDis of acute 

rheumatic fever was made and he Vlas given 30 grains of Aspirin per 

day. 

On 12-5-28 he w~s seen by the out call service and a diagnosis 

of ilflu!! was made. The treatr:lent at this ti:::;1e consisted of 1nhal-

ati)ns, a light diet, and Milk of Magnesia. 

There is no record of him since. 

The fact thst these two cases are brother and Sister does not 

detract from their interest. ThD.t three out of four children in 

this family were troubled with manifestations of rheumatic fever 

suggests that perhaps there was some undiscovered et,iological factor 

at work, nor is this suggesti'rnade less by the fact that the girl 

had rheumatic fever, the boy pneumonia with meningeal c~~plication, 

and the ~Jther rnastoidi tis all wi thin a period of a few :nonths. 

In both the boy and the girl an atte~pt was made to clean out dental 

infection and botl1 he.d tonsillect:)mies. The presence of rheumatic 

and cardiac disease before the effort W~B made to'eradicate the 

foci of infection was ~nore obvious in the girl than in the b:Jy. . 

There is evidence that they both had rheumatic Y:Ia.nifestations sev-

eral '10nths after the operati~e porcedures B.nd it is of interest 

that these !l1anifestati:)ns accurred in both Children at the same 



time. The ~act that neither of these children have been seen for 

"-'" three years, except one of them for poor vi sion on one occassion a 

year ago, may be taken as evidence that they have had no more re

currences but such a c()nclusion would be more Opti:2istic than scien--

ti~ic. 
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Case v. (316) white male age 4 entered the University Hospital for 

the first ti~e on 12-31-17 co~~laining ~f inability to walk, inab-

il1 ty to speD.k well, and twi tching and jerlting of the extre~!li ties 

and body. 

The illness began about six weeks before he came to the h08-

91 tal and wi th a feeling of numbne ss and extre::-le soreness of the 

legs and thighs. If anyone touched his legs he would cry out with 

pain. There was no paralysls but he did not move his lower extre-

f!lLties on account of the pain. These symptoms lasted about a week 

and then he seemed to have recovered. About two weeks later the 
("" ... , •. / 

twitchings beggn. At the Gnd of another week or two he began to 

have difficulty in walking and speaking. 

Just be fore thi s illne ss began he had acari 2.8_ but was not 

Sick with it and there was no evidence that he had a -:'lore throat. 

He had had pneu~onia at the age of 7 months end measles at the age 

of 2 years. 

The fa ther was 11 ving and well. The mother was Ii vi'ng and well 

but had had chorea two or three times when she was a child. Three 

brothers and one sister were living and well and one brot)ler h8.d 

developed a condltion similar to that of the patient during the pre-

ceding two weeks. 

On ohyateal examlnati~n it was observed that he was well uour-

ished but pale. He seemed to be bright mentally, recognizln~ ob-

jeets around hi~, but could not talk and answered qu~atlons by nod-
i: . 

ding ye8 or no. There were involuntary :novernents of '-the hands and 
\ 

feet, and at ti'les of the mus cles of the neci{. I nco!Drdi na ti :)n 0 f 

mOVemSIl1JS lncrso"sed when voluntary movement ',vas attempted. 

The posterior ph~rynx was inflam~ed. The tonsils were small, 
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n:Jt visible and the left, and inf1a;';rJed. The pillars were congested 

.,.,,- and the cervical nodes palpable. There was a depression of the low

er end of the sternum, the distal ends of the radius and ulna were 

large, and the patient had knock knees. 

F:Jur exa':'linations of the urLle were (L:me. On 1-1-18 the spec-

1.:-ic gravi ty was 1030, a few pus ceUs and nu:neryclS granular and 

hyaltne casts ~ere R9sn, on 1-2-18 the specific gravtty wai 1024, 

there was a trac0 of albumin, and a few pus cells were seen, on 

1-24-18 the specific gravity was 1026 and was otherwise negative, 

B.nd on 2-1~18 no specific gravity was determined and other observ-

ations were negative. 

1l.n examination of the blood on 1-2~18 disclosed a white cell 

count of 9,9JO and ()ne 1-3-18 a red cell count:)f 5,800,000 and a 

white cell count of 11,200. 

On 1-2~18 a spinal fluid exaI1in8~ti:)n gave negative results. 

On 1-2-18 the b1o:]d pressure was 98/30. 

A diagnosiS of chorea and chronic tOrlsilli ti s was enade. 

The patient was treated with 5 mini~s of Syrup of Ferrous Io

dide 3 ti,es a day and 5 grains of Aspirin every 4 hours. 

On 1-7-18 the tonsils and adenoids were removed under general 

ane87..he8i8, wi th slight hemorrhage. 'Ijhe tonsils were sYD.all but rag

ged and contained crypts filled ',vi th pus. 

The patient was dismissed on 2-12-28. 

There are no progress notes in the record and no record of the 

patient since dismissal. 

This case will be discus:3ed with the next case which is that 

of' g, brother. 
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Cess VI. ('.J.39) whi te ma,le age 7 entered the Uni versi ty Hospi ts.l for 

the first ti:ne on 2-21-18 cOY1plaining of di ffi cuI ty in walking and 

involuntary nov8rnents. 

The illness started about two weeks before when he began to 

get nervous and cried ea,sily. Not long after this his hand began 

to twitch and move involuntarily. He had good control of his feet 

~ntil two days before co~ing to the hospital when they see~ed to 

get weak and hiB gait became ackward. His feet had been jerking 

for six or seven days. He was still able to walk when he entered 

the hospital but could not stand long without support. 

The patient had had measles and mu~nps. Sore throat had been 

frequent, partl cularl:r in the winter ;:nonths although 1 twas stated 

he had had no recent attackS of tonisllitis. He had been troubled 

vll -sh c'mstlpatlon, nocturia, and enuresi s for an undetermined per:l:od. 

The parents were both reported to be living a.nd well although 

it was stated the mothor had always been nervous and had had two 

or three attacks of chorea when she '.vas a girl. Three brothers and 

one sister were li vine and 1;vell but one brother had been in the same 

h08~ital two weeks before with chorea. 

On physical examination it V7as observed that the boy was well 

nourished but had a flushed face. The teeth were described aE fair. 

The pharynx was congested and the tonsils were burled aDd 811ghtly 

inflammed. The cervical nodes were palpable. A papular vesicular 

rash was found scattered over the trunk and lower extremities. The 

skin was slir-;htly flushed. Involuntary chorelc movements of the 

lower extr'emi ties were observed and the speech was peculiar. The 

knee jerks were exaggerated. 

On 2-22-13 the urine had a speci fic gy·avl ty of 1()22 and showed 
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a traee of alburn:i..n and a few pus cells. On 3-5-18 an examinati:>n 

,- of the blood shoVled hemoglobin 85 per cent, red cell count 4,500,000 

and white cell count 7,300. 

A diagnosis of chorea minor, tonsillttis, and chicken pox was 

made. 

On 3-3-18 a tonsillectorny was performed. 

On 3-5-18 it was noted that there was marked improvement and 

that the ti'ii tching movements were practlca.lly absent. 

He was in the hospital thirty six days being dismissed on 3-

27-18. 

On 4-12-18 he returned to the hospital with chorea again and 

Vlas in the hospital fifty eight days, being dismissed on 6-9-18, 

but -;:,here is no record of the progress or treatment this time. 

On 7-30-19 he reentered the hospital complaining of nocturia, 

impediment of speech, and twitching and involuntary movements of 

the body gnd extremi ties. 

Since leaving the hospital about a year before he had been 

quite well until about three weeks before he came to the hospital 

this ti'1e when hhe syrn;)to-:ns of his ?revious illness returned appar

ently out of a clear sky. 

He had had nocturia twice Cl. night and occassional nocturnal 

enuresis but the duration of these sy:nptoTIls was not determined. 

On p11Y8ic81 exa::tinati::.rn it Was observed thot the tonsils were 

absent and the teeth a'Dparently in ~oDd condi tion. The knee jerks 

could not be elietted. The blood pressure was 100/60. 

Examination of the blood showed henoglobin 90 per cent, red 

cell count 4,~OO,OOO, and ~hite cell count 7,300. On 7-31-19 the 

urine had a specific p;ravity of 1035 and was otherwise negative. 



A diagnosis of chorea Was ~ade. 

The Datient 'Nas put on a soft diet on 7-30-19 and this was 

chanGed to a a;enera1 diet on 8-28-19. On 7-31-19 that patient was 

started on 5 grains of Sodium Salicylate and 10 grins of Sodium Bi

carbonate four ti~es a day ru~ 8-22-19 this was changed to 5 grains 

of Aspirin three tl~es a day. On 8-3-19 tepid bathes three tines 

a day were started. On 8-24-19 the patient Was started on 8 mim-

i 'as')f Syrup of Ferrous Iodide three times a day. 

The patient Was in the hoopital seventy four days, being dis

mlssed on 10-11-19 but there is no record of his progress and there

is no record of him since. 

In these two cases we see two brothers both ill 'Hi th chorea 

at about the same tine and sons of a mother who had had chorea when 

she was a child. As far as the record goes the younger had no at

tacks after his tonsillectomy. The elder had a relapse about a mon

th after his tonsillectony and about two weeks after being dismissed 

fro'1 the hospl tal. He ai1.so'"1:lad a recurrence :nore than a year later. 

The elder gave a history of previous sore throats and the younger 

did n~t 80 it may be that the infection in the tonsils of the elder 

was of longer standlnp; a_nd t:)nsi llectorrry Was not as effective in 

his case as it was in that of the younger. On the other hand if 

the chorea was the result of chronic infection in the tonsils why 

did the younger bec~me ill w~th the disease first and why did it 

appear in both lads at as nearly the same ti~e as it did? Was the 

disease due to a specific organism carried by the mother or was it 

due to a specific succeptibility inherited from the mother or was 

,~ it coincldenee that the mother had had it? On the whole these cases 

suggest thRt altho the t,nslls may be a factor in chorea they may,

be only a small part in the whole picture of the etiol:Jgy of chorea. 



By selecting all six: of these cases fro:n the rheumatic group 

of disea8es we do not wish to convey the impression that we intend 

to coasider only this grOtlp of diseases in its relationship to the 

tonsil. Six cases with sone si~ilartty would seem to for~ a more 

comprehensive picture than six widely dissimilar cases. Perhaps 

we presented these cases with too much detail but our puppose was 

to give as complete a oicture of these cases as possible. 
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III. Historical Considera~ions 

A.t the present time the tonsillectomy is and for some time 

has been one of the nost frequent if not the most frequent of all 

operations in 17h1 ch any part of the body is removed. I t may be of 

so~e value to try to discover how and why this came about. 

The antiouity of the tonsil operation is of little Significance 

in this pajJer but Heimanl in an interesting summary of this part 

of medical history says, liThe first account of the tonsil operat

ion Was given by Celsus in ADlO, who reco::nuended rem::>val of tonsils 

if they remained indurated after inflammation. Aetus in AD '1-90 

writes more conservatively of the excision of the t)l1sils. In AD 

1120 Albucasis expressed his fear of he~orrhages after tonsil oper

ations.During the next 500 years the operation was not done. It 

Was revived in 1637 by Servious and criticized later by Dionius, 

Who clained that the tonslls had deflni te functions. :Meseati and 

Wiseman were the first to employ it modern tL:les". 

In the l3st quarter of the nineteenth cent1l1ry a tremendous 

change was wrought in the theory and practice of medicine following 

the discoveries of Pasteur and Koch. The germ theory of disease 

ca:'le into being and wi th 1 t the rnodern c:)nception of infection. 

it 1s in this period that our history of the c~ncept of the tonsil 

in relation to disease really begins. In an ef~ort to discover 

what this concept was and how it may hB.ve chcmged we shall present 

samples of the literature not for t~1e ideas contained in these art-

icles but only in the hope that they will give some clue as ~o the 

trend 07: thought of the medical profession of the time on the subject • 

In 1886 Fox2 in a paoer on the relation of tonsillitis to scar

letina and dippthera supDorts a theory that the tonsils have an ab-



80rbent function and does not menti:Jrl any surgery of the t;)nsils 

~. whatever. Obviously the idea that the tonsils harbored micro -

organisms had not received general acceptance at this time. 

"2: 
In 1888 Spicer .-' wrote, "The functions and affection's of 

the various tonsils afford the key to the comprehension and scien-

tific treatment - and the prevention - of Tl1eny of the most intracd 

table and recurrent disorders of the nose 8~nd throat." He does 

not sake clear the mechanism of this relationship and while he men-

tions the Gxcision of the tonsils for hypertrophy the only treat .... 

ment of the tonsils that ho discusses is nonsurgical. From this 

article we suspect that at this time there is at least a preparat-

ion for the later concept of tonsillar infection. 

In 1891 Gulls.rd 4 wri tee "Under certain circumstances - for 

instance, in ~eneral debility - the reproduction of leucocytes may 

be interfered vvi th, and the outward stream of these cells from the 

tonsils may be arrested. This arrest or other ciC8umstances lnter-

fering With the activity of the leucocyt08 may allow pathogeniC or· 

grani sms from the mouth, etc., to Rnter the tonsil by the spaces in 

the epithelium and these microbes ~ay ~ive rise to a local or gen-

eral illfective process." Here we have a rather clear cut concept-

ion of infection in the tonsils as a cause of local and even syst-

e~ia disease. We have no way of knowing whst proportion of the med-

ical profession accepted this viml at this ti.me but we do know thet 

in ti~e the idea that the t)n8i19 could be invaded hy microorgan-

is~s beca38 almo8~ universally accepted. Unfortunately, however, 

the other idea expressed by this writ~r, that is that the resistance 

of the individual had something to do with the process, was if not 

discarded at least pushed into the background. 



In 1~92 Allen 5 states that he believes that the size of a 

..-. tonsil does not constitute a clinical state as long as it does 

n:)t impede respiration and that tonsils should never be rern:Jved as 

a ~hole. 

In 1895 Fraenkel 6 and Macintryre 7 presented papers on the 

infectious nature of lacunar tonsillitis. In these pa~ers and in 

the discussion of the." 80'1e of the pJints mentioned were peri t~)n-

sillar abC8es as a sequel of tonsillitis, pathological evidence 

of spread of infection frO"o. the tonsils to \distant parts of the 

body, experi,ental eviderice of the pathological properties of organ-

is:ns found in the tonsils, and the relationshlp of tonsillitis and 

rheumatis:!l. A.pparently the idea of the relation of the t:)l1sil to 

focal infection was under way at this ti:no and there had been some 

sctentific inve8ti~ation of the relation . 
. ~. 

8 In 1900 Poynton writes, lilt is demonstrated conclusively 

that these dtplococci when presen~ in the throat of a man the sub-

ject of rheumatic fever Will, if isolated during an attack of ang-

ina faucium, cause valvulitis and pericarditis, both non-suppurat"," 

i ve, v/hen L1.noculated intravenously into a rabbit. The presence 

of the micro-organisms in the cerebra-spinal fluid is very suggest-

i \Te yvhen the close association of chorea and rheu~!la tic fever is oon-

side· red +'r '1 t"is ,-"i ... ,,1' i =" _ l. 0' .LL p'J_n v'., V e" • In his dozen or ~ore of refer-

encer; :~ro'1 the 1 i tera ture on the etiology of rheuma tic fever only 

one allude 8 to the t msils as a factor and the. t. one was publi shed 

hy Buss of Bremer in 1894. From this we aSSU f1e t.hat altho a relat-

ionship between tonsilli tis and rhe'-1matic and perhaps card! tis and '-, 

chorea had been suspected for so~e tiDe it was not until the last 

few years nineteenth century: that ex~era:1enta.l evidence was used 
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to explai~ t~i8 relatt)llshlp on the basis of focal iIlfection. 

The 8.:i·ount of 11 terature vIri tten on a subj ect at any given 

ti'1e should he sO::J.e ;:le8.sure of the af.::lOunt of interest in the suo-

.i eet Clt that ti~:le. 
9 Altho the Surge)!'.-General's Catalogue pro-

bably would not contain all of the literature it should be a aep-

sentati ve 8 13.::10 1e • Table I shows the number of ti tIes dealing with 

infection of the tonsils in the Surgeon-Generals Catalogue each 

year from 1893 to 1912. The titles have not been classified un-

del" this subject Since 1912. 

Table I. Tonsillar Infection in the Surgeon-Generals Catalogue. 
Year Infection Complications TuberculosiS Total 

throug;h the and Sequele.r 0; of the tonsil,S 
tonsils TOllRillar inflam-

"TI8tion 
1893 1 ? 0 3 
1894 

., 
6 2 9 .L 

189S 1 2 9 12 
1896 2 7 5 14 
1897 -:z; ') 3 8 -' 

100 8 8 3 6 17 ~..J 

H399 4 2 4 10 
1900 . 8 4 5 ~7 

.11 

1901 4 ? 2 8 
1902 3 4 7 14 
1903 4 6 10 20 
1904- 1 2 " 9 0 

1905 S 3 7 15 
1906 10 t; 8 23 j 

1907 8 6 6 20 
1908 4- 7 9 20 
1909 8 ':!; 8 19 ..J 

1910 3 13 c::, 21 .-l 

1911 10 7 5 22 
1912 11- 1~ 0 8 

l'h19 table wo,Jld seem to show that the interest in tonsillar 

infection was qui te con8t~mt over this period of twenty years. In-

tereet in infection through the tonsils a'Jparently increased after 

the first few years. 

Table II shows the mlmber of titles conc4rned with excision 



of the tonsils in the same cstalogue and over the same period as 

Table I. 

Table II. Excision of the Tonsils -in the Surgeons Generals Catalogue. 

Y.ear Partial or Accidents Instruments and Total 
cornolete ex- and sequela,e methods for ex-
cision of the of excision of eislorl of the 
tonsils. the t')nsils. tonsils. 

1893 2 2 1 5 
1894 3 7 5 15 
1895 ~ 2 11 16 ./ 

1896 1 4 4 9 
1897 0 -~ 4 7 -j 

1898 4 6 7 lrr 
1899 2 8 4 14 
1900 1 9 11 21 
1901 ~ 10 7 20 
1902 j? 10 8 20 
1903 3 10 11 24 
1904 2 8 6 16 
1905 4 8 9 21 
1906 7 4 22 33 
1907 7 7 18 32 
1908 9 8 21 38 

...--' 1909 15 9 36 60 
1910 23 23 38 84 
1911 30 12 37 79 
1912 27 12 29 68 

This table seeilS to show that there was a definite increase 

in the interest taken in tonsil operations in at least the last de-

cade of this period. It is reasonable to suppose that this was be-

cause Hlore tonsil operations were being done. The increase in in-

tereet in the questlon of Whether the excision of the tonsils should 

be partial or complete seems to be most ~arked at the end of the 

period. We suspect that back of this was an increase of interest 

in the role of the tonsil in focal infection. 

In 1908 Rosenheim 10 listed the infectious diseases, other than 

arthritiS, ~hich he believed to be associated with the tO~8ils. 

Thi'3 list includes anerl8'1, 8::Jpendicitis, erysipels,s, :neningitis, 

ir'ttie, pleuritis, pericarditis, pneumonia, paraplegia, strabismus, 



nephritis, asteofwelltis, phlegnon of lower extro::11~ies. ovphorltls, 

archi-':,~8, septic infeetion, tYl)hoid fever, 8.nd t;]berclJ.losl.s. He 

concluded that in all infectious diseases the lymphoid tissue of 

.the throat should be carefully examined as a p:)ssible focus of 1n-

fection but he also made the statement that there was no ~ethod of 

pointing out dangerous varieties of tonsils. 

In 1910 Loeb 11 "wrote that an experience with acute nephritis 

following tonsilll tis in ~he ','Tinter of 1808-1909 brought to mind 

that acute nephri tis is a frequent sequel of tOllsi11 i tis 8.nd that 

this is overlooked in practice by the great majority of practttion-

ers. 

Now as a rule it is human na:t11l.re to follow the line of least 

resistance and the acts of the medical profession are not alwa':ls 

an exception to this rule. Literature like the last two sar:lples 

quoted, and volume 0 fit at thi s ti "1e W8.S not small, furni shed an 

easy explanation of 8nd a Dossible treatment for a number of diseases 

which had hitherto been more or less unsatisfactorily solved pro-

blums. With this in ~ind it is not entirely illo~ical to suspect 

that many of the medical profession would lose little time in seiz-

ing on the tonsils as the C9.:.18e of a large part of the suffering 

of the hUElcUl race and from the increase of interest in tonsil oper-

ations at this ti'Je we 8UBpect that they did. 

We do not mean to infer that the entire medical profession was 

stampeded by this idea for there were at least a few rW3.ctionaries. 
12 

For example in 1909 Ashhurst stated that he suspected that the 

obscure relationship between tonsilitis and rheumatlsm may be that 

the tmeil throws off the p:"oducts of the rheumatism rather than 

~he old belief that the rheumatism might enter thru the tonsil. 



This view and other views which defended the t:>llsil were not gener-

~ ally accented pORsi b1y because they could not be proven but we sus-

pect that the chief obstacle to their acceptance was that they did 

not su;;;gest SOL'1e obvious act on the part of the physici8.nto bene-

fit the patient. We do not know how :nany reactionaries there were 

at this tl's.e but according to Swain 13 they were not very consplcu-

O')S for in 1911 he said "In our annual meeting two years ap;o, only 

one man had sufficiently the courage of his convictions to say a 

word apparently in contradiction of the tremendous weight of the 

general opinion of the ~en present". 

Thinking that perhs,ps the increase in tonsillectomies c.)uld 

possibly have some relation to ~he specialties pertaining to the 

upper respiratory tract we compiled a table fr::.n[l American Medical 

Directory 14 between 1906 Rnd 1931. Table III 8hoV1S the nurribers 

of nhysicians in the United States, the numbers of societies of 

opthalmology, otology, rhinology, and laryngology in .,he United 

States and the numbers of members of these societies in the united 

States as given by the AmericRn Medical Directory. 

Table III. Physicians, opto-oto-rhino-1aryngo1ists and their Soc
ieties in the United States between 1906 and 1931. 
Year PhYSicians Members 
1906 not ~iven not given 
1909 not given not given 
1912 137,199 1467 
1914 142,332 1100 
1916 145,241 2032 
1918 147,912 2212 
1921 1 4 5,376 2314 
1923 121-5,966 2742 
19?5 147,010 3018 
1927 149,521 2564 
1931 156,440 ·3577 

Societies 
o 
3 

30 

35 
35 
35 
38 
37 
10 
12 

It can be seen at a glance that the increase in these specia1-

ties over this period was about seven or eight times as rapid as 
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the increase of the profesaion as a whole. It is true, however, 

that the interval covered by this table has been an era of special-

ization and the increase in these specialties may be a part of the 

general picture. Whether or not the increase in the number of ton-

s111ectornies being done was a factor in the increase in the number 

of physicians devoting their attention to the upper respiratory tract 

the increase in this s~}ecial ty possibly influenced the number of 

tonsillecto~ies. These speciRllsts had to live and altho oto-

rhino-laryngologists dtd not devote their entire attention to the 

tonsils for many of them the tonsillectomies they performed probab-

ly paid their office rent. Not only this but many a physician in 

general practice has found that a few tonsillecto~ies aid consider-

ably in keeping the wolf from the door. Now we do not mean to in-

sinuate that any physician would deliberately perform an operation 

Which he believed to be of no value to the patient in order to get 

his fee b'Jt it is human nE"ture not to be qui te as cri tical when our 

criticism might react to our disadvantage. 

By cnd of the first decade of the tweentieth century the con-

cept of focal infection the posi tion of the tonsil as an im:)ortant 

pri~nary focus was qui te 'Nell established in medical thinking. There 

was little change in this thinking for about another decade. Btl

lings 15 in 1913 stated the concept prevalent at the time fairly 

well when he ss,j.d that the infectious source was usua Lly in the 

81veoli, foucial tDnsils, or sinuses and that the treatment should 

consist of ftr'st removal of the cause and second of l::nprovement of 

general i:rnmuni ty. Amoung mnny :)ractl cti oners, however, the improve-

.':lent of general ir~nuni ty was anparently not taken very seriously 

possibly beca\Jse general irn~!lunity is much less tangible than a p.sdr 



of tonsils or a set of teeth. As this period in our history was 

one in which there was little change we will pass over it rapidly. 

It may be interesting to note however that relation of the ' 

tonsil to one very iMportant systemic disease, namely tuberculOSis, 

lost much of its Significance. Mitchell 16 in 1917 said that ton-

slllectora.y was essential in all cases of tuberculous cervical ad-

enltis in children but '18 also stated that experimental studies had 

shown that prl~ary tuberculosis of the foucial tonsils in Children 

resulted from the drinking of milk from tuberculous cows rather 

than from the inlllalation of tubercle bacilli from consumptive pat -

ient~. In other words in this particular disease a fairly effective 

method was found for preventing the tonsils frr)m f)ecornlng a focus 

of infection. 

After about ten years of 11 ttle thought on the t':lllsil and its 

relation to focal infection but of an almost *niversal acceptance 

of the idea that one could never make a mistake by recommending 

tonsillector~ if the patient had tonSils, there was a)parently a 

revival of thought on the subject. In 1918 Blum 17 wrote that the 

cO:"D.m:)n practice of ton~illectomy as a diagnostiC measure was repre-

hensible and should be discontinued and he gave as one of the reas-

one that it diverted a"tention from other diagn::>stic procedures 

Which not infrequently would have disclosed obvious causes of dis-

ease. If this writer was at all correct in his assertion it was 

high ti lIE:) for the r.ledical profession to consider the subject seriously. 

In 1924 Davis 18 stated that nonpathologic tonsils were re-

r:loved ':lore frequently and in larger nurnbers than any other tissue 

of the b::>dy and that the removal of tonsil t~ssue before the nat-

ural raaturi ty period was reached was frequently followed by C,)ill-



pensatory replac8rnent in dlsadvantage~us anat~~lc )ositinDs. These 

",- statements, regardless of their accuracy, do show th&t there was 

some agitation against unnece~eary tonsillectomies at this time. 

We ;nentioned earlier the posi tion of the tonsil in relation 

to tuberculosis and it may be of interest to mention that in 1924 
19 

Chadwick in a paper on juvenile tuberculosis states that tuber-

c'.lloSis in children between the ages of five and twelve years is 

essentially a disease of lymphoid tissue but he does not mention 

the kll1sils in the entire paper. 

In 1925 Bren'l1emann20 said, "The burden of proof still lies with 

the man who asserts that the tonsi Is can 'be removed at any age wi th-

out harm to the ovmer, though the benefi t nay be much greater than 

the harm.1I This from a leader in the field of pediatrics may be 

taken as evidence of a healthy feeling of uncertainity. 

Medical treat'TIent of the tonsils was largely given up as f'utile 

about the ti'1le surgical procedures en the tonsils reached their tre-

mendou8 popu19.rity. SOMe ye9rs later, however, another method of 

treating the t:msils began to be discussed and this 'N o Cl. 
~ .. radiotherapy. 

Babcock21 in reviewing; the subject in 1925 avazanged the titles in 

his bibliography under three headings, na.mely :'avorable, p3rtly 

favorable, and unfa'Jorable. Twenty eight ti tles were under the head-

ing II favorable ", ten under "partly favorable 'I, and eleven under 'un-

favorable'1 It is just posGible t~at ti:18 advent of another pnoced
A "'t:I"~+~r 

ure as a POR 8i ble 1'i val of the tonsillectT1Y l'Js.y have been"in the 

revival of interest in the tonsils. 

In going over the literature one difference between the clini-

cal evidence offered in the first and third decades of the present 

century is quite conspicuous. That found in the literature of the 

first decade cmslsted chiefly Gf case :neportc and the inferences 



drawn theY'e from -'NhiLe th.et of the third decade consisted chiefly 

,,- statistical studies based on records of from a few to several thou-

."-.. 

sand patients. In o. few of these statistical st'.ldies an e~fort was 

oade to introduce an element of control. 

In 1927 Tucker22 in di scus sing tonsil infection wrote that in 

Ii mechcmism 8.8 complex as ~he human body it 71'8,S mani festly imposs-

i ble t~) detai 1 accurately results from therapeutl c measures directed 

toward pno·\p2.rt of the body only. It is perhaps significant that 

this writer was a snecialist in ear, nose, and thvoat. 

In 1931 another nose and thro~'.t specialist, Lewis 23 , said "Many 

men, even in our specialty, see:n indis:)osed to thinlt of adenectom.>( 

except in connection Tpi th tonsillecto:ny, and for no other good reason 

than Cust'Jill and hahit. If adenect0'1Y 'Ln children, especially in 

infants, is alone indic'ated, then poor surgical balence, su.rely, 

is shown by doing m:)re." In concluding his re::narks on unnecessary 

t~)nsil operatL)n he said, "In t'Lis wide spread ill-Cldvised surgical 

activity, it should be a matter of satisfacti~n thRt we, as a spec-

ialty, 3re n~t responsible for its inauguration, Bnd are not now 

contributing toward its continnance or increase." Theee state~Jents 

if they ore at 9.11 reoreS(~Iltative or the thought of even a minor! ty 

~f the profeFlsim are indicative of a shift toward a more COllser'V

ati ve and thoughtful attitude and a,way fro'TI the blind belief' pre

valent fifteen or twenty years earlier that the only good tonsil 

Was the excised tonsil . 

. To su~marize it may De said that the history of the tonsLl and 

its relation to systemiC infection for approXimately~he past forty 

years may be divided in four periods. each of which lasted about ten 

years. The first was a period of investigation folloWing the ad-



vent of the ger'n theory into nedicine. In this period the conce,t)t 

,"""'" of the tonsil as a focus of infection came into being. 'The second 

period was more practical and pro~ably less scientific than the 

flrst. It was in this 'loriod that the tonsillectorny was popular-

ized as a treat"nent for a ver'y respectable portion of human afflic-

tion. The third period was one of blind adherance to previous dicta 

and one of li ttlo 9,dvancel"1ent. The profession as a whole c:nlsidered 
'If! 

tr,o subj oct 8.8 closed and consequently gave it li ttle real thought. 

The fourth period was one of disillusionment and skepticism. The 

subject flas again opened for discussion and numerous investigations 

have been made. At the present time the medical profession 1s pro-

bably in a flare healthy state of mind concerning this problem than 

it has been for thirty years. 



IV. Anatomical, Physiologlcal, and Pathological Aspects. 

We are told that before we can understand the abnormal we must 

first understant the normal. When we aoply this dictum to the ton-

sll we reach the conclusion that before we can undBrstand the path-

ology of this organ we must first know its physiology. Unfortun-

ately, however, the function of the tonsil has never been demonst-

rated. Bearing this in mind it would seem a bit presumptious to 

consider the pathology of the tonsil as established beyond a Shadow 

of a doubt. Nevertheless there may be a few observations, which, 

altho they may not solve the problem may throw some light upon It. 

Barnes 24 states that the tonsils reach their highest develop

ment in the higher animals and that in man show great cellular act-

ivity throughout the most active period of growth. Now from this 

1 t is reasonable to suppose that the tonsils are not vest.igeal org-

ans but are organs with a function even though we can not demonst-

rate thls function. 

If cellular activity 1s evidence of function it would seem 

that tonsillar function is greatest in Childhood. It perhaps is 

not out of place to remark that organs With as adequate a blood su~ ... 

ply as that of the tonsils are not usually functionless organs. 

If we admit that the tonslls have a function we can not assume that 

they are useless organs. 

There is one school of thought 'IV'hich holds that the tonsils 

are merely lymph nodes and that any function they may have is the 

com~on function of all lymphoid tissue. Thls school then very log

ically concludes that the loss of the tonsils is no very important 

loss. There is, however, one anatomical feature of the tonsils 

which this school has apparently overlooked. The tonsillar tissue 



of the Pharynx and the lymphoid tissue of the intestine are the only 

~ accumulations of lymphoid tissue in the body \Vhich are in contact 

with the externaili environment to any significant extent. It may be 

that this lymphoid tissue \Vas left exposed as the result of some 

oversight on the part of nature but we doubt it. 

That the structure and location of the tonsil should render it 

susceptible to infection can not be denied. On this point Barnes25 

writes, uIn the tonsil of childhood we find a condition which, if 

it had been specially devi sed for the purpose, of creating infection, 

could hardly be improved. With the great increase of lymphoid act-

ivity after the first year of life the pressure on the walls of the 

crypts must be considerable; it is likely, also, that it is n ot 

uniform but greatest opposite the follicles. The result is that 

drainage becomes imperfect, retention of cellular debris follows, 

irregular dilatation of the crypts occurs, and pockets are formed 

by the backing up of the cryptic contents, which decompose and make 

perfect nesting places for bacteria of all sorts which may enter 

from the faucial cavity. Add to this the feeble and degenerated 

structure of the cryptic epithelium at this age, and the wonder is, 

not that infection occurs often, but that any tonsils escape it." 

We can only add that we question whether any tonsil does escape in

fection during childhood and whether nature intended that any tonsil 

should escape infection during childhood. 

We have seen that it is not surprising that tonsils become in-

fected. We will now discuss briefly a little of the pathological 

9,nd bacteriological evidence of tonsillar infection. In a series 

of cases including chronic articular, renal, and cardiac diseases 

Davis 26 found that the crypts of the tonsils generally revealed 

the hemolytic streptococcus as the predominating ~~~ialll. These 
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streptococci were found virulent for rabbits and other animals 10c-

--- a1izing in or about the joints and producing chronic multiple art-
27 .' 

hritis. G10yne states that in his series more than half of the 

children with enlarged or unhealthy tonsils harboured pathogenic 

organisms in thtir tonsils, the streptococcus being the predominent 
2~ 

organism. Crowe states that in some patients suffering with ar-

thritis he found ulcerations in the crypts of the tonsils with 

thrombosed capillaries around the margins of the ulcers. Some of 

these pa.tients had no enlargement of the cervical nodes. He. assumes 

that infected emboli were disseminated thru the blood stream from 

these thrombosed areas. Numerous statements similar to these Qan 

be found in the literature out these three are sufficient to show 

that pathological organisms have been found in the tonsils of pat-

ients affiliicted With certain diseases and pOSSible may be carried 

to other 'parts of the body in certain cases. A few years after 

coming out with his findings on the presence of streptococci in the 

tonsils in certain disease conditions Davis 29 stated that cultures 

taken at short intervals sooner or later revealed the presence of 

hem.olytic streptococci in the throats of practically all normal ad-

ult persons. In fact we suspect that tonsils usually are infected 

or at least harbor bacteria. It remains to be proven, however, that 

the mere presence of organisms in the tonsils is harmful, dangerous, 

or even undesirable in all cases. 

We do not 1ntend to dlscuss or even mention all of the theories 

of the function of the tonsil but it may not be out of place at this 

pOint to discuss one of them briefly. Anatomical features of the 

tonsils render them very susceptible to invasion by pathogenic or-

ganisms and it is quite prObably that this invasion usually takes 
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place. Now nature does not usually encourage any mechanism that 

does nothing but harm the individual. Immunity is a SUbject con

cerning which there is much to be learned but one of the factors 

of immunity in many diseases seems to be some form of contact with 

the causitive organism of those diseases. It is conceivable that 

tn may be the function of the tonsils to furnish a means for this 

proper contact. This hypothesis is not rendered less plausible by 

the observation that during childhood, the period during which the 

tonsils seem to show the greatest activity, the individual acquires 

considerable immunity against many infections. 

Altho the theory just mentioned can neither be proven nor be 

disproven it does have a few pOints in its favor and if it were to 

be taken seriously would alter considerable our conception of ton

sillar hypertrophy. Even if this function of the tonsils could be 

proven it does not follOW that no tonsils should be removed for in

fection for obviously if it was the function of the tonsil to be -

come infecte~ it would also be part of their function to keep the 

infection uneer control and when an organ becomes diseased to the 

extent that it can no longer and never again perform its function, 

regardless of What the function is, the individual is usually bet

ter off without the organ. The most a surgeOn::}accomplishes by any 

operation is to exchange one abnormality for another on the assump

tion that the patient will receive some benefit by the ex:change. 

If we assume that the tonsils can be physiologically infected we 

at the sa!!1e time create the problem of determining when they are 

pathologically infected. On this point Digby 30 says, "One must 

also be skeptical of a histological report of chronic interstitial 

tonsillitis or appendicitis as evidence of ~isease, for these glands 



are normally 1n a condition indistinguishable from chronic lowgrade 

inflammation." 

So far we have attempted to raise a doubt as to whether the 

presence of microorganisms in the tonsil is always pathological. 

Now we must face the problem of what determines whether the tonsil 

will control the microorganisms or whether the mlcroorganisms will 

overcome the tonsil and use it as a base for an attack on other parts 

of the body. General resistance to infection may be a factor but 

this is so large a subject we will not begin a discussion of it. 

When we consider the manner in which nature takes care of many in-

fections it would seem that in the tonsi$s the ease with which drain-

age can take place from the crypts would be an important factor. 

Murphy 31 and Watkins 32 report that Roentgen radiation of the 1;;on-

". ails causes the tonsils to shrink and the crypts to open and drain 
,. 

"and that following this the infection soon subsides. We do not 

know what effect the moentgen ray has on the tonsil tissue and this 

is not the place for a discussion of this particular kind of ther-

apy but it may not be out of place to suggest that a more thorough 

study of the effects of the Roentgen rayon the tonsil might pos -

sibly lead to some information on the pathology and physiology of 

the organ. 

Up to the present anatomical, physiological, and pathological 

investigations of the tonsil h~lve by no means solved the tonsil 

prOblem. As we see the problem from this aspect, however, we think 

we have sufficient grounds for not accepting the view that all ton-

sils, particularly in children, are dangerous ar at least useless. 

Furthermore we suspect that all thascrlteria of a pa~hologlcal ton

s11 are not known nor will they be known until there is considerably 



more understanding of the mechanism of infection than there is at 

",,",,"" the present time. We suspect that in dealing With focal infection 

the removal of the foci has been overemphasized and the removal or 
Of 1")0. i", 1fc H IrA 

controlAhas not been emphasized enough. 
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V. Clinical Evidence 

There is an abundance of literature dealing with clinical ob-

servation of the relation of the tonsils to systemic desease. The 

quality of this literature on the whole probao1y is not 8S impress

ive as its quantity. 

Probably the most extensive investigation of tonsillitis re -

ported in the English language is that of Collins 33 made for the 

United states Puolic Health Service. -, Unfortunately the material 

for this statistical study Was gathered from so many sources and 

the methods are so involved that the validity and reliability of 

the findings can not be readily determined. We Will, however, quote 

the sunmary of the findings which have a bearing on our subject. 

These are as follows. 

ItRespiratory diseases other than tonsillitis appear to oe some-

what more frequent amoung children with defect in tonsils than 

among those With normal or removed tonsils. Among adults there seems 

to be little difference in the incidence of these respiratory dls

eases in the different tonsil groups. 

The incidence of certain nonrespiratory diseases varies With 

the condi tL)n of the tonsils. The incidence of illness from rheu-

mattsrn, heart conditions, cervical adenitis, and ear condltions 

tends to be luwest among children With normal tonsils, higher among 

those with defective eofeeti~e tonsils, and highest of all among 

those with removed tonsils. The incidence of illness from rheu-

matism and related condit1>ons a:)pears to be higher among adults who 

have attacks of tonsillitis than among those who are free from ton-

sillitis. 

'fhe incidence of diphtheria among children with defective ton-



eils seems to be much higher than among children wlth removed ton-

/"""- sils. Among children with normal tonslls it appears to be only 

slightly higher than among those whose tonsils have been removed. 

The incidence of measles, whooping cough, chicken pox, and 

mumps all appear to he higher among children whose tonsils have 

been removed than among either of the groups with the tonSils pre

sent. Similar differences are indicated oy rates based on suscep

ti ole children only, eliminati ng all children who had suffered a 

recognized attack of the disease prior to the period of observation. 

These statements would oe of more value if we knew what was 

considered a normal tonsil and in some of the diseases when the ton-

sil was removed with reference to the onset of the disease. In 

any case thiS study should be given a prominent place in the evi

dence on this suOject at this ti~e. 

Bunner 34 reports four cases of chroniC urethritis which were 

e-f chronic urethritis 'JV'h1ch were apparently afforded relief by ton

sillectomy and is quite enthusiast.ic about it. No comment should 

be necessary. 

Jones 35 states that routine tests will disclose the presence 

of albuminu:tia or other evidence of nephri tis in the majol'i ty of 

cases of ac~te tonsillitis or bther tons1llar infections. We sus-

pect that a slight albuminuria is not uncommon in the c )Urse of many 

febrile diseases. 

Smith and Bailey 36 report three cases and suggest that in chi

ldren with acute nephritis and chronically infected tonSilS, the 

tonsils should be immediately removed without waiting for the nep

I~ hr! tis to suOside. We were unaole to find a report of their next 

three cases. 



St. Lawrence 37, after making a study of ninety fouL' children 

,-, of whom eighty five had. presented one or several of the rhey.matic 

manifestations, during an average period of three and one half 

years after tonsillectomy, states that ei~hty four per cent showed 
_" rlte"''JtlllLt,', fever .... "..'" 71'11',( pc,.- ,-.,,1 'ltjJ re,c""rrt"'I'cC 

no recurrenceAof chorea. He concludes that tonsillectomy would seem 

to be the most important measure at present available for the pre-

ventian of acute rheumatic fever and allied rheumatic manifestations. 

Unfortunately he gives us no data on What the recurrence would have 

been in the same period if tonsillectdH!1~ had not been performed. 

Vercoe 38 in reporting a study of rheumatism in elementary 

school children gives the folluwing ta~le: 

Tons1:hs of 

105 rheumatic children 

483 non-rheumatic children 

Enlarged 

10 t: 9.5% 

51:.10.6% 

Removed 

12:::: 11.4% 

29= 6.2% 

He does not state Whether the tonsils were removed before or after 

the rheumatism became manifest nor does he state Why they were re-

moved except that a considerable number of them had probacly been 

removed routinely when adenolds were removed. 

Getchell 39 states that he examines the heart before giving 

anesthesia and that while he has found definite cardiac lesions in 

persons Who came for tonsillectomies, yet these cases are so few 

that the complication in his experience is one of great rarity. 

Bullowa 40 on the basis of a study of one hundred fifty four 

taoulated cases concludes that in scarlet fever the tonsil is a 

focus of infection, a.nd that in tonsillectomized children the dis-

ease is less severe and the complications more infrequent and less 

severe. 

Comer In after making an analysi s of f1 ve hundred case s, three 



hundred of whom were children, states that a tonsil once infected 

~, remains pathologic until it is properly removed. He also states 

that it is his opinion that pulmonary tuberculosis, both active 

and arrested, should be regarded as a contra indication to ton-

sillectomy on the ground that the operation may disturb the eq -

uilibrium between illness and health. 

After two years observation on approximately seven thousand 

five hundred school children of whom approximately three hundred 

were subjected to tonsillectomy Davis 42 says that '11hile the num ... 

bel'" is far too small to justify definite opinions these cases at 

least suggest that the incidence of heart disease in the great num-

bel'" of children referred for tonsil operations is very small, that 
, 

the cervical glands enlarge as often after as before tonsil opera-

tion, that there is more complete relief from symptoms when removal 

is done at from seven to ten ye8.rs of age, in the majority of cases, 

and that early removal gives mechanical relief for a time; but the 

original cauae of the growths, Whatever it may be, is present and 

active until a much later period. 

In a recent editorial in the Journal of the American l!edical 

Association 1~3 we find the following statement. ilConsidering the 

large number of tonsillectomies and adenoldectomles that have been 

performed, it is unfortunate that the literature reveals a great 

lack of accurate information on the effect of tonSillectomy. Opin

ions still differ on this old question. There seems to be a grow

ing tendency to question the value of tonSillectomy as a prophylac-

tic measure against infectiOUS diseases and as a cure for rbeumat

,~ ism, chorea, and carditis." 

The most satisfactory contribution on this problem in tbe 
44,45,.y' 

English language, at least, is probably a recent one by Katser 



In 1922 he published the results of a study made of five thousand 

children one year after tonsillectomy had been performed on them. 

At that time he said, liThe ultimate effects of the operation on a 

child can not be determined!; at the end of a year; but at that time 

64% of the children were considered in better general health. as 

indicated by their physical examination and analysis of their com

plaints." 

Two years later he published the results of another study of 

twelve hundred children three years after tonSillectomy compared 

with an equal number not operated on. At this time he said. tlOne 

is at once impressed with the absence of any spectacular resuLts 

when a group is studied controlled by a group not operated on." 

In 1931 this writer published the results of an investigation 

of Which it is quite safe to say that it is the outstanding place 

of work done in thi s field in this. country. This was a study of 

four thousand four hundred over a ten year period. Two thousand 

two hundred of these children had been subjected to tonsillectomy 

between the ages of four and seven y i7ars. The other two thousand 

two hundred were similar children fvr whom the operation he,d been 

recommended but on whom it had not been performed. We will now set 

down the findings of this study in some detail. 

The incidence of head colds was 41% in both groups before op

eration and did not change in the next three years in the group not 

operated. In the operated group it. was 8% at the end of ")ne year 

and 7% at the end of three years. At the end of ten years it was 

22% in the operated group and 31% in the group not opera tee. The 

writer suggests that the removal of adenoids may have been a factor 

in the improvement. 



The incidence of sore throat before operation was 36% in the 

-. operated group and L~l% in the group not opera ted. Again the group 

not operated showed little change in the first three years while 

in the operated group the incidence was only 5% at the end of one 

year and 3% at the end of three years. At the end of ten years it 

was 10% in the operated group and 35% in the group not operated. 

The incidence of cervical adenitis was 15% before operation 

with no change at the end of the first year for both groups. In 

the opera.ted group it was 5% at the end of three years and 7% at 

the end of ten years while in the group not operated it was 14% at 

the end of both these periods. 

After the age of five years first attacks of purulent atitis 

media were as frequent in one. group as the other but recurrent at

tacks were less frequent in the tonsillectomized group. 

During the ten year period rheumatic fever developed in 2.3% 

of the operated group and in 3.5% of the group not operated. At 

the end of the ten year period 7.~% of the operated group and 9% 
of the unoperated group had growing pains. Recurrent attacks of 

rheumatism occurred as frequently in one group as in the other. 

Chorea developed in 1% of the operated group and 0.6% of the 

group not operated during the ten year period. 

The incidence of recurrent laryngitis before operation was 3% 

in the operated group and 5% in group not operated. There Was no 

change in either group at the end of either the one or the three 

year period. At the end of the ten year period it was 8% in the 

operated group and 10% in the group not operated. 

The incidence of bronchitis before operation was 5% in the op

erated group and 3% in the group not operated. During both the 

three and ten year periods bronchitis developed in twice as many 



of the operated children as in those not operated. 

Before operation the incidence of pneumonia was 6% in the op

erated group and 5% in the group not operated. During the one and 

three year p~riods there were few cases in either group but during 

the ten year period the incidence was 3% in the operated group and 

1.5% in the group not operated. 

First attacks of paranasal sinus infection occurred ~ore fre

quently in the operated group. Of those with this affliction befor"e 

operation some were apparently relieved by the operation. 

Of 34 children tn both groups in whom nephritis developed be

tween the ages of five and ten years 9 had had their tonsils removed 

and 25 had not had their tonsils removed. 

Dental infection were twice as frequent in the children not 

operated as in those operated,. 

The incidence of diphth~ria was 1.3% in the operated group and 

1.9% in the controls and the incidence of scarlet fever was 3.3% 

in the operated group and 4.6% in the controls. 

There was no demonstrable difference betWeen the two groups 

as far as malnutrition Was concerned. 

Altho this investigation falls far short of solving the tonsll 

problem the data is quite interesting and it would probably be not 

without value to follow these same two groups of children for another 

ten years. A few inferences are suggested by a study of these fig

ures. 

The operation seems to ha,ve a defini te benefi t on upper resp

iratory infections for a few years but this benefit seems to become 

,,.- less marked as time goes on. 

The operatiJn seems to have a tendency to prevent enlargement 



of cervical nodes but we are not prepared to make a statement on 

the significance of enlargement per se of these nodes. 

It seems strange that the operation should tend to decrease 

the number of recurrent attacks.of $titis media and not tend to de

crease the number of first attacks. The same seems to hold for 

para nasal sinus infections. 

It seems that the operation has little or no value in the rhel:i

matic conditions after they have developed •. The incidence of these 

conditions in these children, all of whom were recommedded for ton

sillectomy, and apparent value of the operation in preventing first 

attacks would sca.rcely seem to justify the indiscriminate use of 

tonsillecto~y as a prophylactic measure against these rheumatic con

ditions. 

I f tonsillectomy has any e ff'ect on lower respiratory infections 

the effect would seem to be an undesirable one. 

Tonsillectomy seems to be of definite benefit in preventing 

nephritis in children but fortunate by the incidence of nephritis 

even children with defective tonsils seems to be much less than 

some writers would have believe. 

The apparent relationship. between defective tonsils and defect

ive teeth is intrigueing. It is just possible that the parents of 

the operated children were more vigilent in securing proper care 

for their childrens' teeth than were the parents of the group not 

operated. Of course we do not know this but if it were true it 

could conceivably have a bearing on some of the other conditions 

studied. 

Tonsillectorny does seem to decrease the incidence of dlphtheria 

and sca.rlet fever but we suspect there are better a.nd more effective 



methods of preventing these diseases. 

On the whole this investigation by Kaiser WQuld seem to sug

gest that the wholesale removal of tonsils is not as imperitive as 

we were once led to believe that it was. We should not lose slght 

of the fact that this investigation covered chiefly the pathological 

conditions to Which the tonsil was thought to have an etiological 

relationship and that there may be other conditions not suspected 

of having any relationship to the tonsil but on which the tonsil 

may have either a desirable or undesirable influence. 

On summing up the clinical aspects of the problem we should 

perhaps first apologize for some of the literature we cited. We 

perhaps omitted some of the better and more revelent papers on the 

subject and perha;)s used Borne of the poorer ones. Those we. used 

are, however, what we believe to oe more or less representative of 

the great mass of literature Which has appeared in the English lang

uage on this SUbject. Many conflicting opinions are found in the 

Ii terature and many cO:1clusiQns have been drawn from insufficient 

data. Our reaction to the evidence on this phase of the suoject 

is that i1t is mUch more difficult to prove the guilt or the tonsil 

in much that has been charged against it than it is to assume this 

guilt to be a fact. 



VI. Summary and Conclusions. 

The history of the tonsil problem for the past 1'orty years 

seems to show that the value of the tonsillectomy as a common pro

cedure could eas11y have been overestimated and that not until the 

last ten years or so has a real effort been made to determine the 

actual value 01' this operation. 

A consideration 01' the anato:flical, physiological. and path -

ological aspects of the tonsil in relation to systemic infection 

is suggestive that very little is known of the real position of 

the tonsil in the body economy but that there is as much reason to· 

think that the tonsll deserves the respect given a useful organ as 

there is to think that it does not. 

A study of the clinical evidence on this problem seems to re

veal that in general the more com.plete, more thorough, and better 

controlled investigations on the SUbject leave less cause for op

timism concerning the results or tonsillectomy as far as systemic 

infectlon is concerned. than do the more uncritical investigations. 

Altho the tonsil problem is apparently far from a SOlution, 

nevertheless on the basis of existing knowledge the following tent

ative conclusions seem reasonable. 

1. Tonsillectomy is a poor 8uDstitute for diagnosls and to 

use it as such on children is not only ~nscientif1c but is unfair 

to the children. 

2. The presence of systemiC infection in children 1s not an 

indication for the removal of norrlal tonsils in these children. 

3. The presence of aoparently infected tonsils in children with

. .-. out the Obvious manifestations of systemic infection is not an in-

dication for tonSillectomy as a prophylactic measure against syst

enie infection. 
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4. If in a child the presence of both system.ic infection and 

ton~illar infection can be conclusively demonstrated, particularly 

if manifestations of nephritis are present, tonsillectomy may be 

indicated, provid(~d no other foci of infection Which can not be re

moved can be found. 

5. If in a child the tonsils have become so damaged that they 

have no longer any capacity for any function there is sufficient 

justification for their removal as a prophylactiC measure against 

systemiC infection. 

6. The point at which the tonsil of a child passes from a phy

siological to a pathological condition has never been satisfactorily 

determined. 
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